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FLARES AND FUCKERS ACTIVITY IN

ATHLETICS ON

Busy Winter Schedule Pre-

pared by Director Os-

borne at Y. M. C A.
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the star has the role of a stern old
New England deep-se- a diver. His
j.artner is his son. Luther. The
two are approached with a fraud-
ulent enterprise to extract treas-
ure from a sunken wreck. The
old diver declines, but Luther,-at-tracte-

d

by the pretty demi-mon-dai- ne

who accompanies the prop-
osition, marrying the girl at the
same time. " '

Dramatic events follow, includ-
ing the wrecking of a steamer, in
which Luther's wife and the pro-
moter are drowned. The ending
is a happy one.

andi detail, and enacted by a sen- -'

sational star and a fine company
in the midst of superb scenic eft
fects, should see Buck Jones, the
Fox tar. in "Firebrand Trevison"
at the Grand theater next Thurs-
day and Friday. i

This play, directed by Thomas
N. Heffron. had its first showing
nere last night. It is a "Corker

to describe it tersely. No one
can po wrong by going to the
Grand theater during its run.

Initiation ui tae fill nr.u wln- -

prolan: for hi V M t;. Ate

William Kusseu. tne ngnt com- -
dy star, has been booked to show

Monday Last Day
Of j

Prosperity Days Sale

For the closing of this, one of our most sue-cessf- ul

selling events, we are offering many

unusual values all throughout our store. "

One more day left, Monday, to buy at Pros-

perity 4Days Prices, It will be a' busy day.

Arrange to be here early.

Save Our Premium Coupons

at the urana meaier ior a two-da- y

run in his latest release. "A
Is it possible for a crook to re

phys'.ctl tepar Uok - .l?rv
yesterday. With a schedule of 20
gymnasium classes it should make
the .local association a beehive of
athletic activity.

Si L. Osborne, the new physical
director has been busy developing
plans for tha department. ' ' '

- The gymnasium has been re-

decorated and is in harmony with
the many changes that have tak

Live Wire Hick' It will be
shown Tuesday and : Wednesdayform? Many policemen assert it
only matinee and evening.

Mitchell Lewis, the true-to-li- fe

portrayer of lovable French-Ca- n

cannot be accomplished but offi-
cers of correctional institutions
say It is not an Impossibility. But
William S. Hart, the famous Par
amount star, proves that bad men
can reform in his latest photo-
play production, "The Cradle of
Courage? which wll! ;be shown
at the Oregon thVater today.

Walter Hiers is the herV in
Ethel Clayton" latest starring ve-

hicle, "A City Sparrow which
Fill be shown at the Oregon the-

ater soon. The leading man la
Clyde Fillmore.

Breezy bouyant and filled Tritb
Situations that provoke laughter.
"A Full House." says Mana&ar
Kupjrer of the Oregon is made to
Order for playgoers who like a
Comedy drama with plenty of
emusing incidents to make them
forget the troubles of a strenuous
..usiness day. Bryant Washburn
is th3 star while Lois Wilson is
bis leading woman.

- The production of such a great
stage success as Israel Zanwill's
"Merely Mary Ann" as a motion
picture is a screen event of prime
Importance. Shirley Mason is the

, star. ' -

Constance Talmadge U some
little climber, as you will see in
'Two Weeks." taken from An-
thony Wharton's play "At the
Barn" which will be shown at th
Liberty theater starting today.

For those who have enjoyed the
pictures . adapted from Rex
Beach's stories, notable of --which
have been "Th 3 Spoilers." "The
Brand." ."The Girl From Outside."
the booking of,"The Silver Horde"
for a four' days showing at the
Liberty theater beginning Wed-
nesday wtirbe an erant not to be
missed. ;

adian and other verile characteri-
zations is seen in a role that is
both different and newj at the

en place in the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing this year.

Registration is now open for
all classes and quite a heavy en-
rollment is looked for in the

Bligh Tuesday and Wednesday.

Richard Wally & Company is a young men's class which meets
Tuesday and Friday nights at 8combination jdf two (man and wo-

man) with a unique variety of o clock. Any young man over 21
uggling that is a bit different. years old is eligible for the class

and quite a vigorous type of workeccentric and novel. At the Bllgb
will be given. . .

Walter Gilbert, the flexible com-
edian, with a clever line of shat-
ter - and his grotesque postures,
quite a lot of mirth and he is one
of the few performers who do
this kind of work that do not of-

fend. Comes to the Bligh next
Thursday.

The Two Wrens. Hoot roon: A

today.
It is expected that as usual the

Capt. R. Mulr Allan of the Bri Businessmen's class, which meets
Monday,' iWednesday and Friday
from 5:15 to 6:15 will be a large mtish army, one of the best speak-

ers of the great world's war, will
be heard in his greatlecture, il-

lustrated with hand colored slide
one. There is no age or waigni
limit to this class.wee bit o Scotch and Irish. The

Two Wrens, a unique couple in a Handball is played a great deal nigh school was called off in theat thrs Bligh theater Tuesday andmedley 6f Scotch and Irish ditties in the local association and the
gym floor is reserved "very Tuesednesday third quarter. The reason was l i i i i i i i v i (. t n a n i j .1interspersed with some real

the boys of the city and oter 260
boys enjoyed the privileges of the
large gym and fine swimming
pool.

1comedy, by a real Scotch comed day and Thursday at 5:15 for the4The Royal Ha waiians. six inian.; Comes " to the Bligh next men who card to play. Tournanumber, all first class musicians.Thursday. ments 'will be organized during
that; several of the Estacada play-e- nt

bad been, put out of comml-rion.- in

the severe scrimmage and
the. ieam was without substitutes
to put In their places.

the year for all players.singers and; a dainty, native dancer
will be the special attraction at
the Bligh theater Tuesday and

Leagues and tournaments will
Salem-Estaca- da Came

Called With Even Score
The Grand string orchestra has

made wonderful progress as a be enjoyed in the various classesWednesday.picture orchestra since the Grand for basketball. Indoor baseball and

' Robert W. Chambers ' famous
story. "The Shining Band". has
now been screened under the title
of "Even as Eve", by the First
National i Exhibitors Circuit. It
will ba seen at the Liberty theater

volley ball. It is alo expectedopened six weeks ago. They ap-
pear to be one of the big features
of that popular playhouse. Faculty Members are

that swimming will, play an im-
portant part in tha season's activ-
ities, especially 'as the "Y" hasnext Sunday. .

When the score stood 14 to 14.
the' football game on Sweetland
field yesterday between the Sa-

lem high school and the Estacada
TPEntertained at DallasSeveral feats of under water some very fine material. THE BIG

SUNDAY SHOW
f ollowing is me gymnasium lillt, Admirers of Thomas Meighan.

which Includes practically every class schedule for the several
endurance and a smashing cli-
max in which a steamer speeding
in a fog crashes 'into a derelict

- DALLAS, Or.. Oct. 16.- - (Spe
classes: .

'

cial to The Statesman) Th- - facscreen fan, will be pleased to
learn that he ' Is to. appear next Beginners, 8 to 10 years oldand rinks, are features of "Below ulty of the Dallas high and pub

Saturday at 9:15 a. m.Sunday, at the Oregon theater in lic schools, and the student bodythe Surface," the Hobart Bos-wor- th

picture J coming to thehis first Paramount starring ve Preps, to 10 to 1Z years oldof the high school, were "enter Helpful Health
HintsSaturday at 10 a. m. ' 'hicle, "Civilian Clothes", adapted Grand theateh next Saturday. tained very pleasantly last night

Cadets, 12 to 14 year oldfrom the popular stage play of by the young peoples societies of
Tuesdays and Fridays at 1p.m.the same name and produced by The sea again furnishes the the Christian. Presbyterian, Meth

Juniors, 14 to; 16 years oldodlst and Evangelical churches.Hugh Fordw
! i r

background for a strongly dram-
atic story in. Hobart Bosworth's

M'CONNELL
and WEST

1 A breeze of Musical
Comedy

4 MERYL PRINCE
GIRLS

V&nderille's Clsuiest Girl
QusjtttU

WALLY L CO.

'Juggling in Pistes
Monday at 4 p. m.. Thursday at 4The reception took" place in the Some doctors are too oolite top. m. and Thursday at a p. m. forWoodman hall which was decoratlatest photoplay, "Below" the Sur be truthful., Every one who loves a motion

picture story of the .western leaders.ed tor the occasion.1 Light reface," which will be; seen on the
screen at the Grand theater next freshments were served at the Intermediates, 16 to 18 years

old,' and Senior3. 18 to 20 yearsranch type written in masterly
style, abundantly stocked with
new and perilous stunts,! develop

Saturday and Sunday. ' close of an evening of entertain
ment. old Tuesday at . 7:15 p. m..The 'locale is a fishing village

ing a plot of unusual strength on the rocky coast of Maine and SYLVIA BREAMER

ROBERT GORDON In
" MOONSHINE TRAIL"Boys of Old Company L

The "regular" deals in pra-scrlptio- ns

the Osteopaths in gen-
uine remedies.

Health Is the figure which
placed before the xjros of life
gives (o them their value.
, Keep your teeth cleaji and yo
chjat the dentist: keep your food
tube clean and the doctor is
cheated.

, to Reorganize at Dallas

Thursday from 6 to 7 p. m. for
leaders and Friday at 7:15 p. m.
p. m.

Young men, 21 years old and
over Monday at 6 p. m. for lex-
ers, Tuesday and Friday at ,8 p.
m. . . .

Business men Mondiy. Wed-
nesday and Friday at 5:15 p. tn.

Women or lb Y. W. C, A.

TODAY and TOMORROW ONLY
; Continuous Show Today-Matin- ee Tomorrow

GREATEST MYSTERY STORY
EVER FILMED

DALLAS, Or.. Oct. 16. .(Spe
cial to The Statesman.) A meet COMING TUESDAY SPECIAL MID-WEE- K VAUDEVILLEing of the old members of Com-
pany L, of Mexican border and
World, war fame, has been called ? cuucauav xv a uw

Girls of the Y. W. C. A.Ved--
for next Tuesday night at the
armory when the

nesday at 4 p. m.
Young women of ths Y. W. C

A. Wednesdav at 7:15 n. m.of the company, which win be

-
. .

i, Men sink Into' Insignificance
quite as often by not making the
most of good health when they
have It as by lacking good health
when. It is Indispensable.
I

.
m ..

I Habit Is everything. A good
habit is like oil it reduces fric

CAPT. R. MUIR

ALLEN., .,
Noted World War Lec-

turer and Humorist

MITCHELL LEWIS
' - .in
. "Tha at of His

People"

part of the new Oregon Filth regWIT.LTAS .Game periods are announced ea

ROYAL HAWAIIANS

Six Selective 'singers.
Dancers and MnMriarrc

iment,' will be held. . , ; ; ' follcjws:
Young men, Thursday at "8 p;

m.: Cadets. SaturJay at 2 p. m.:
A number of the boys about

town have already signed up for
membership in the new company
and it is expected that by Tuesday

Juniors. Saturday tt 1 . m.: , In tion.-- - A bad habit is like sand In
m m the bearings It wears out th

machinery, and may end in a
termediates and Seniors, Monday
at 8 p. m.

Last week was opn houso to
evening the ranks will be com
pletely filled up.prsrejrfej '

The medical crofassion roes no LIGH THEATRfarther than probabilities, and in
every assertion keeps a doubt in
reserve. The Osteons th Is tosi- - J, . , .
tive. He knows th3 cause of dis

Constance Talmadge, born in

Brookryn. N. Y.. April 19. 1900;

height 5 ft. 5 in.; weight, 120;

golden hair, brown eyes. Address

SI 8 E. 48th street, N. Y.

ease and will tell you the why
aad wherefore, of everything he
does.

1

t

Three y?x IToday 1
Hin I N-:-rr- x i Time

' : ......

1 j- -rrr 1

Gfrls, do you want to be charmers and bring

all men to your feet? Constance says: Its
tbe easiest thing in the world

lierone'tiiatt'

"The striics on your sleeve are better than
the kind you pet from a jude. Better co
straight, Sam." That's what the little woman
said when crook Kelly came back from
France.
But the Kanjr had a slick job ready scads of
easy ca?h and
The rent is a hurricane! One of the bigyest,

, finest ft'jries crer filmed.
With

THOMAS SAHTSCH1
and :'

ANN LITTLE

-1- 15"' II
1

wastp destto 3 ......,,., nwiiy iii V-- : A:

to pltmdiBtH-- -' ;

she wenttoo f&
.1 , i. - "U . '

r. rm rrr. nsi ,rz

and imt see 7 4

1r thisrem
"FATTY"

AR BUCKLE
J .

in

"A ROUGH HOUSE"

mycrooRplaysupreme 1 1
s

Exclusive athe News
Review and Vanity Maids Comedy

!

Orchestra Music, 2 Reel Sunshine Comedy
Training For Husbands , TODAY TOMORROW TUESDAY

MUSIC
BY H. McC. Davenport

nL 3 RE T Y A1 ; . 4 " "

.
; y roan ip.;UJlULliJLJpp-- -r 2:15 t :00Wel Rex Beach's "SILVER HOARD"Strrtinj Tuesday MEBRAII TREVISON 7 9:15 P.M.
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